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1 
INTRODUCTION 
Due to the rapidly expanding human population, one of the 
greatest problems facing agricultural scientists is the 
development of adequate food resources to meet the growing 
demand for quali ·ty protein. The development of more economi-
cal and higher quality feed for ruminant animals is essentiai 
since they are one of man's primary sources of animal protein. 
Microorganisms in the ruminant stomach convert relatively 
cheap non-protein nitrogen compounds into bacterial proteins, 
which are digested, absorbed, and utilized by the host animal. 
Urea, a common non-protein nitrogen compound, is hydrolyzed 
i nto ammonia and carbon dioxide by bacterial urease. When 
urea is hydrolyzed fa ster than it is utilized by bacteria, 
quantities of ammonia are absorbed t h rough the rumen wall 
into the bloodstream~ This normally creates no problem, 
since the ammonia is converted into urea by the liver, 
however, toxicity may occur if the blood ammonium-nitrogen 
( BAN) level surpasses the animal's detoxification capacity. 
Hi gh level s of BAN are not only toxic , but result in 
i n efficient utilization of nitrogen for protein synthesis . 
There have been extensive investigations involving the 
physiologic a l, nutritional, and meta bolic effects of an 
elevated BAN l evel . However, inadequate information i s 
available con c 22".~ning body fluids , differen tial tissue ammoni 
content, and blood hemogram quantities resulting from toxi c 
BAN levels . 
The purpose bf this investigation was to detect c hanges 
in the following hemogram parameters resulting from acute 
ammonia intox ication: packed cell vqlume (PCV ), hemoglobin 
concentra·tion (Eb ), total red blood cell count (RBC), and 
t otal white blood cell count ( WBC ). 
2 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
f..-mm_~ia Toxicity in the Ruminant 
Becker (1 924) performed one of the earliest experiments 
i nvolving ammon ia toxicity . Urea was administered to rabbits 
at 1-2 gm/ kg . body weight ; severe toxic symptoms and death 
resulted . Mortality was at ·tributed to a primary specific 
tox icity. 
Toxic symptoms in cattle were reported by Davis and 
Roberts (1959 ). Symptoms appeared twenty to t hirty minutes 
after administeri ng 14 gm. urea solution by drench/100 lbs. 
b ody we ight. Signs of intox ication i n sequence were as 
.fo] 101~1s : restless activity! hy:9erventilation ~ mus c le tremors 
f ol lowed by ataxia , labored breathing, vomiting , bloat, 
tetany , and de a th two h ours post-dosage. Whitehair et a l. 
(1 955 ) notic ed that bloating was a consistent symptom o f 
ammonia int oxication in cattle and p ost mortem e xamina tion 
revealed a strong am~onia odor in the rumen . 
Whitehair e t a l_ .. ('1 955 ) summarized urea feeding prac-
tices that increased susceptibility to intoxication~ Starved 
or f asted cat~le consumed larg er amounts of urea at a faster 
rate. Animals that had never been on urea diets had a lower 
t ole~8nce . I mproper fe ed mixing and addition of larger than 
rec omme~ded amount s of urea led to intoxication . Davis and 
Roberts ( 1959 ) conc l ude~ that if urea was withheld from the 
feed f or t 1:✓ 0 or more clays , the animals we re more suscept ible 
4 
to intoxication wh en reestablishing a high urea diet. 
Pearson and Smith (1943) discovered that urea wa s rapid-
ly hydrolyzed in t h e rumen by bacterial urease into ammonia 
and carbon dioxide. Rose and Dekker (1956 ) concluded that 
the ammoni a not utilized in bacterial protein synthesis was 
absorbed i n to the portal blood. 
Lewis et al. (1 957) demonstrated a close correlation 
between t h e concent ration of ruminal ammonia and portal 
blood ammonia, i ndicating a rapid transfer across the rumen 
epithelium. Since n o regu l a tory mechanism was found, they 
concluded that ammonia diffused through the rumen epithelium 
due to concentration gradients existing between the rumen and 
~ ~ ---1- ~ 7 1--. 7 ,.... ,-,. ,..::i 
_l.)V .L . v Cl...L U ..L VVU.,. 
Chaluna (1 968 ) stated that ammonia transfer across the 
rumen wall depended on b oth concentration gradients and pH. 
The pKa for ammonia a t 37° C was calculated to be 9.02, 
according to Jacquez et al . (1959a), t herefore, at a normal 
rumen pH belo vJ 7 0 0 , ionized ammonia was presen t at a higher 
concentrat ion t han unionized ammonia~ 
J a cobs ("i 9l+O) stated t ha t the un charged am_monia molecule 
could penetrate t l1e l i p id layers -of the rumen more r eadi ly 
than the ammonium ion .. A low pH oppo sed ammonia diffus ion out 
of the r umen i nto the blood, an a re a of highe r pH. This con-
cept coin cided with th0 report o f Clark et al . (1 951) who 
observed that admi n istration of alkali decre ased urea tol~r-
ance in sheep . 
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Hogan ('196'1)' observed that volatile . fatty acids enhanc ed 
ammonia absorption at pH 6.5. Upon decreasing pH to 4.5, 
ammonia absorption was absent . Ammo~ia transport was not 
affected by sodium, potassium , chloride, or water . He con-
c luded that more ammonia appeared in the portal vein when 
the ruminal pH was elevated. 
McDonald (1948) measured significant amounts of ammonia 
in the veins draining the rumen, whereas the concentration of 
t he arterial blood serving this organ was negligible . This 
observation agreed with that of Falin and Denis (1912), who 
stated that the concentration of ammonia in portal blood was 
several times higher than in the peripheral arterial or 
venous blood. ~hey conc~uded that one passage of oiood 
through the normal liver removes virtually al l of the ammonia 
delivered from the intestines . 
When blood ammonium-nitrogen ( BAN ) in portal blo od exce eds 
the liver's capa city for detoxification, ammonia appears in 
peripheral blood. Davis ind Roberts (1959) reported that a 
single feeding or drench of 14-20 gm . urea/100 lbs . live 
weight would produce severe toxicity in cattle. Ilone of the 
treated animals s urvived when BAN levels exceeded 4 mg . %. Th is 
value confirmed the work by Dinning et a~. ("1948), who admini -
stered an urea drench to steers in amounts exceeding 100 gm./ 
animal . 
Repp et al . (1 955) stated that toxicity was associated. 
with a critical peripheral BAN value of 1 mg . %. This was 
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confirmed by Lewi~s et al. (1957) who also stated that the 
peripheral BAN concentration did not start to rise until the 
rumen ammonia concentration exceeded 40-60 m-mcles/liter. 
Later work by Le.,vis (1960) indicated that BAN values started 
to increase when ruminal ammonia concentration reached 30 
] / .,.' m-mo _es ..Ll°Ger . 
Th e lethal values previously described apply only to 
animals whi ch had not become adapted to urea feeding. Davis 
and Roberts (1959) and Lewis (1960) reported that animals 
could safely consume higher than lethal amount s of urea upon 
becoming gradually adapted to increasing amounts . Lewis 
further stated t h at adap tation was likely due to changes in 
rumen microbial a ctivity. 
Visek (1 968 ) stated that urea was le·ss toxic with starch 
in the diet. The assumption was that starch provided avail-
able energy ·which facilitated rapid microbial protein syntheE;is . 
Starch diets also lowered urease activity in the rumen . 
Furthermore, high protein diets caused an increase i.n u.rea 
cycl e enzyme activity in t h e liver. 
Various a t tempts heve been made to decrease or relieve 
ammonia tox icity in the ruminant . Repp et a l. (195:) ) and 
Davis and Roberts (1 959 ) reported that a cetic acid, given in 
adequate amounts to neutrali ze the u rea dosage , was a go od 
therapeutic agent if given before the animals showed symptoms 
of tetany. 
7 
Body Distribution of Ammonia 
Stab enau et al . (1959) stated that the production rate 
and pH gradients a re the chief factors in appearance of 
ammon ia outside the cell. Robin et al. (1960) and Visek 
('1 968) state that ammonia exerts a partial pressure (pNH7- ) 
:) 
and diffuses fro m areas of greater to lower pNH3 . Differences 
in pH a cro ss cell membrances influence this diffusion. With 
a calculated i n tracellular pH of 7.0 for skeletal muscle, a 
pressure gra dient would exist favoring entry of ammonia into 
muscle cells bathed by extracellular fluid with a pH of 7.4. 
The concentration of ammonia at equilibrium in the intra-
c ellular fluid would be 2 . 5 time~ that o f the extracellular 
fluid . Th i s was d escrib e d as diffusion trRppi.ng) since the 
diffusible fr e e ammon i a entered t he more a cidic intracellular 
fluid and wa s t r a pped as the nondiffusible ammonium ion. 
Robin et a1.,. (1960) propo s ed that proc edures which 
chan ge the hy dr ogen ion concen tration of both compartments 
equal ly will p roduce rio net shift of total ammonia from on e 
co mpar tment to t he other. If a n extra cellular a cidosis 
resulted, the r e would be a net shift of total ammon ia from 
the i n tra c e l lular to the ext racellul a r fl u id compartment. 
This hypothesi2- wa ;3 verified by Warren and Schen_ker ('1 962 ). 
They compared fixed. acid i nfusion and c a r b on d iox ide inhala-
tion f o r protec t i ve effects agai ns t a mmon ia tox icity . The 
fix ed a cid d i d not di f fuse through t he c ell memb rane whereas 
the carbon d i oxide diffused r eadi ly . Ac id infus ion produ c ed 
a marked de c rease in passage of the ammonia test dose into 
the brain, thus decreasing toxicity, whereas the carbon 
dioxide had little effect on intoxication . 
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The blood-brain barrier, a cco r ding to Warren and Nathan 
(1 958), was similar to the c el l membrane in t h at it was ·more 
permeable to non-ionic ammonia than to the ammonium ion. The 
diffusi on r ate of ammonium salts was related to their differ-
ent effects on blood pH . Ammonium salts that increased blood 
pH cro ssed the barrier easily , re sulting in higher ammonia 
concentration in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and greater 
toxici ty . This was confirmed by Stabenau et al. (1959) by 
fixed base infusion that increased· CSF , brain , and muscle 
ammonia concentration t wo to three times . ~hey conc~uded 
t hat there was a direct and predictable dorrelation between 
blo od pH adjustment and tissue ammoni a con c entration. 
Caesar (1 962) noted that in severe hepatic disease in 
man , t h ere wa s a dearrangemen t of ammonia metabolism similar 
to ammonia intox ication.. ·control subjects had CSF ammonia 
concentr a tion s l ess t h an one -fifth of arterial pl asma, 
whereas s u b j ec t s with sev e r e h e p a tic di sea se had e levated CSF 
ammonia l evel s wh ich occas ionally exce ed ed plasma con c entra-
tions. 
Keynes (1 953 ) r eported that l e ss t h an 5% o f t h e total 
body an~on ia was p resent in the b lood during liver failure , 
which supported earli e r work b y Rosado e t a l . (1 962 ). Two -
minute s &.f t er i :aj ect i n g an 2..mmon i a load i n-Lo the portal ve in , 
only '10-15% of the injected amount remained in the extra-
cellular space. This residual amount decreased to normal 
in 5-20 minutes, depending on the administered dose. Most 
(75%) of the ammonia vm s removed by muscle, while liver and 
9 
brain removed 2.5% and 0.5%, respectively . As BAN dec~eased, 
tissue concentration did not incrBase as e xpected, instead , 
liver and brain ammonia levels returned to normal within 10 
minutes, whereas muscle retained 6-1% followed by 38% at 20 
minutes. Tissue ammonia concentrations remained higher than 
blood ammonia con c entrations. 
Inve sti gations by Keynes (1 963) showed that normally 
ammonia concentration in canine muscle was several times 
higher than in blood or thoracic-duct lymph; On a tissue 
weigh t basis , normal b r ain , pancreas , and liver ammonia 
con centrations were higher than that in muscle. In.-ve s t iga-
tions by Roller st 91. (1969) disclosed a greater uptake of 
ammonium ions by uterus-and-embryo than by muscle in urea-
treate d rabbits in early stages of pr egnancy. 
Metabolism of Ammonia 
Severa]. tiss~es of the body were n ot ed for their varied 
ammonia con c entrations . Urea hydrolysis in the rumen , as 
described by Pearson and Smith (1943 ), and in the gastro-
intest i nal tract of mon ogastric animals , a ccording to Le ifer 
~t al . (1 948 ) was a majo r s ource of ammon ia. Ammonia was 
prodaced by worki ng skeletal muscl e , ( S c hwartz et al . 1957), 
and by i s olated working rabbit heart, as reported by F e i nb erg 
10 
and Alma (1 961 ). ·· In addition, significant amounts of ammonia 
were formed by the kidney (Nash and Benedict, 1921). 
Von Schroeder (1882 ) associated ammonia metabolism with 
liver function. Artz et al. (1958) demonstrated this fact 
by drawing blood samples from portal and hepati c veins. The 
hepatic vein had 81% less ammonia than the portal vein. 
The follo wing sequence of events occurred following an 
injection of an ammonia load, according to Rosado et al. 
(1962 ): initially, ammonia was rapidly removed from the 
circulation by muscle uptake ; secondly, glutamine synthesis 
took plac e mainly in the liver and brain; finally, urea 
synthesis utilized t h e a mmonia gradually released by muscle 
and by enzymatic hydrolys is of glutamine . 
Flores et a l. (1962) stated that the liver contained 
thre e main systems for ammonia removal: synthesis of glu-
tamine , reductive reamination of alpha-ketoglutarate , and 
synthesis of N-carbamyl phosphate , a precursor of urea and 
pyrimidines. 
The importance of glutamine synthesis in r emoving ammon ia 
has been established by several authors. Handford (1961) 
administered urease intravenous ly to dogs to cause intoxica-
tion. Plasma glutamine increased from 8 4L~ mg . % to 76 o3 mg. % 
in 60 minutes . 
Duda and Handler ('1958 ) administered N'1 5 labeled ammonia 
to rats. Label ed nitrogen was incorporated into the amide 
position of glutamine faster than any other nitrogenous liver 
compound. At low· BAN levels, glutamine synthesis was more 
efficient than urea synthesis for ammonia detoxification. 
Furthermore, glutamin e turnover sufficed to provide the 
nitrogen necessary for normal urea synthesis by the Krebs-
Henseleit cycle. 
Glutamine synthesis took place in brain and the rumen. 
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Takagaki et al. (1961) infused N15 labeled ammonium acetate 
into the carotid artery of cats which caused a 50% increase 
in brain glutamine con centration. Hoshino et al. (1966 ) 
administered a sub l e t hal ure a dose to sheep; rumen glutamine 
concentration i n creased, indica ting t hat glutamic acid, 
synthesized f rom a lpha- k etoglu t a r at e, was converted to 
glutamine. 
Krebs a nd Henseleit (1 932 ) d emonstra t ed that only liver 
tissue had t h e ability t o synthesiz e u r e a fro m a mmonium salts . 
This establi shed that urea synthesi s was i mportant in ammonia 
detoxification. 
Greenstein et al . (1955 ) asc ertai ned that prior injection 
of L-arg i n i ne r esulted i n c omplete p ro tec tion fro m a n LD9 _9 
do s e of ammonium aceta·te and acceler at ed ure a forma tion in 
rats. Salvato::r:e e t al.. ( '1961+) n oted that whe n L-argine , 
L-aspartate , and L- ornithine were i n j ected i nto r a t s , compl e te 
protection from ammonium acetate infusion r esul t ed Ho wever, 
when the c ompounds vie re inject ed with alpha- me t hyl aspartat e , 
a strong specific inhibitor of arg ininosuccinat e synthetase , 
toxicity r e sulted ~ This demonstrated t hat the arginine , 
aspartate, ornithine mixture dicl indeed enhance the urea 
cycle and protect against ammonia intoiication. 
Excretion of Ammonia 
12 
The production o f ammonia for t he purpose of neutrali-
zing metabolic acid wa s first clearly ascribed to the kidney 
·-
by Nash and Benedict (1 921 ), who also found a higher concen-
tration of ammonia in the renal vein than the renal artery . 
Robinson (1 954) revealed that kidney slices from a number of 
mammalian species produced ammonia when allowed to respire 
in a suitable media . 
Van Slyke et a l. ( 19L~3) reported that the deamination 
of plasma g1utamine into glutamic acid and ·amrnonium ion 
accounted for as much as 60% of the urinary ammonia in the 
acidotic dog. Later investigation by Pilkington et al . (1964) 
indicated 30- 40% of urinary ammonia originated from the amide 
nitrogen of-plasma glutamine. If the concentration of plasma 
glutamine doubled, it accounted for 50% of the urinary nitro-
gen. 
Another major source of urinary ammonia was from deamin-
ation of the amide nitrogen of glutamine within the renal 
tubular cell. Rec tor ~t al . ( "1955 ) discovered tha t renal 
glutamine was converted to g lutamic ac id and nonionic ammonia 
by glutaminase. Under normal conditions , the ammon ia diffused 
both directions ; into the peritubular capillaries and into the 
tubular fluid in exchange for sodium Q The ammonia was trapped 
as the nondiffus ive ammonium ion in the acidic tubular fluid. 
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It then combined 'vii. th an anion and was excreted in the urine. 
Denis et al . (1964) stated th~t if the renal arterial 
pNH3 was the same as the renal venous pNH3 , then the pNH3 of 
the tubular c ell was a lso the same , resulting in no net flux 
of ammonia into the peritubular fluid from the tubular ~ells. 
An increase in the renal arterial pNH3 would increase the 
rate of excretion of ammonia into the urine. This was 
accomplished by Pilkington et al . (1964), by infusion of N15 
labeled glutamine, and by Balagura and Pitts (1962), by injec-
tion of ammonium chloride and ammonium acetate into the renal 
art ery . Both invest i gations demonstrated an increase in 
urinary ammonia content. 
A.'\.!YL.rnonia \·Jas t he basis of a ren.al mechanism fo~ secretion 
of ex cess hydrogen ions (Guy ton, 1966 ). Hydro g en ions were 
produced by carbon ic acid di ssocia ting into bicarbonate ion 
and hydrogen ions . Ammonia was produced in the renal tubular 
epithel ial cell s and di ffus e d i n to the tubular fluid to 
combine with hydrogen ions . The secre ted ammon ia was exchanged 
for sodium 1.:1hich was retained in combination with the bicar-
bonate ion i n t he extra.c el l ular fluid . This i mportant 
mechanism allowed the excretion of a s alt , ammonium 
chloride , i nstead of hydrochloric a cid. 
In vitro studies by Holmes and Patez (1930) d emonstrated 
an increased ren~l ammonia production when substrate pH was 
lowered f rom 7. 4 to 5. 2 . The effect of alter ed blood pH on 
ammonia excretion was observed by Sullivan and McVaugh (1963 ) 
265619 
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in which acid or base was infused into the circula tory system 
while serial urine collections were obtained. Blood pH 
changed before the filtered portion of the infusion appeared 
in the urine. Infused base raised urine ammonia concentra-
tion when urine pH remained constant. Later , as base appeared 
in the urine, pH increased and ammonia concentration declined . 
Acid infusion had the opposite effect. 
There was one other significant route for excretion of 
blood ammonia. Robin et al. (1959) and Jacquez et al. (1959b) 
detected measurable amounts of ammonia in expired air from 
dogs infused with a mmonium acetate or having porto c aval shunts . 
Since ammonia was 1500 times more diffusible than carbon 
dioxide , the pNHA o f L;he vulrnu118.1-·y Gapillarie.s a.n .. d the al·vecli 
./ 
must equilibrate rapidly. No measureable amount of ammonia 
was found in expired air during control periods . 
Mechanism of Ammonia Toxicity 
Controversy existed concerning the active agent in urea 
toxicity . Clark et al . (1951) failed to produce toxic symp-
toms by i n travenous injection of urea or ammon ia solution . 
This l ed some i ~vestigators to bel i eve that the carbamate 
ion was the tox ic agent , rather than ammoni a . Gorin (1 959 ) 
proved tha t carbamate ion was produced both in vivo and in 
vitro by ruminal mic r oorganisms . 
Hale and King (1 955 ) proposed that t he ·toxic action of 
urea was no t due to the absorption of ammonia , but due to the 
ab s orption of a mmoni um c arbamate formed by combination of 
ammon ia and c arbon d i oxide in t h e rumen. 
Wilson ~t al ~ ( 1968 ) d etermi ned LD50 a nd LD99 value s for 
ammon i um c a r bamate , ammonium c arbonate, -a nd ammonium bicarbon-
a t e i n y oung mice . One mole o f ammon ium c a r b onate a nd one 
mol e o f ammon i um c arbamate both yi e l d ed t wo mole s of ammonia 
at pH 7.0. One mole o f ammonium bi c arbon at e y ielded one mole 
of ammon i a . If the ammonia was the t oxi c agent , t h e toxicity 
of a mmon i um c arbonate and ammonium c arbamat e wou ld be equal 
a n d twic e as toxi c as ammonium bicarbonate . They con firmed 
t h e se predictions . 
Changes in acid-base balance have been observed by a 
11u111LH:;1.· 0f _i_ i-ivi2s ciga tcrs . n"h ,...._ ,...,,+- ,.-, J.LVUv-1.. Vu 
ammonium acetate into dogs and measured blood pH and c arbon 
dioxide concentrat ion. Respiratory alkalosis r esul t ed due 
to a d ecreased concentration of carbon dioxide and an inc r e a -
sed blood pH . A tolerance to the ammonia was n oted in ani mal s 
receiving 10% carbon dioxide . This suggested that respiratory 
alkal osis could enhance toxicity . · 
·Toxicity caused by ammonium chloride, ammonium a c etate , 
and urea follo wed different metaboli c pathways , according to 
Lewis (1960 ). In the case of ammonium chloride , t h ere was a 
distin ct metabolic acidosis ; a l o w blood pH preceded respi ra-
t ory hyperventilation and a consequent l ow blood bicarbonate 
level~ The admi n istration of ammonium acetate was different . 
Although there \ ;as a decline in blood bicarbonate level , 
there was relative ly little change in blood pH . The change 
in blood pH following administration of urea was not as 
pronounced as that of ammonium chloride. Th ere seemed to be 
an initial metabolic a l kal o s is, followed by an apparent 
recovery to normal pH level , at the time when the most · 
obvious signs o f toxicity were observed. 
Similar ob servations were noted by Roller (1966 ) upon 
administration of urea to cattle. He ob served an initial 
metabolic alkalosis , follo wed by a distinct metabolic acid-
osis, and an increase in packed cell volume at the time of 
death. It was concluded that death resulted from metabolic 
acido sis due to high levels of ammonium ions interferring 
with metabolic rea ctions . 
Schwartz e!_ al . (1953) studied patie.nts in various stages 
of hepatic coma. There was no abnormality in blood pH, 
plasma sodium , chloride, and pota,ssium concentration. An 
elevated BAN l evel was the only parameter that could be 
correlated with t he degree of coma . In a few patients howev er , 
an elevat ed plasma glutami ne concentration was n oted. 
Roller (1 966) measured changes in certain plasma and red 
"l?lood c ell electrolytes aft er urea administration to cattle . 
Plasma sodium, calcium, and magnesium levels were unchanged 
_while plasma potassium values were i n creased. Red blood cell 
sodium level was l o wered and red c ell potassium values were 
increased . 
Ammonia tox icity c a u sed various alterations in metaboJ.ism o 
A hypothesis for the chemical pathology associated with 
hepatic coma was presented by Bessman and Bessrnan (1955). 
Ammonia i n tox ication i n vo l v ed depl e tion of a lph a-ke toglutarate 
from the tricarb oxylic acid c y cle; but they were unable to 
confirm this. 
Evide nce .for t he a bove hypothes is was presented by Clark 
and Eiseman C-1 958 ) who studied b iochemica l changes in brain 
tissue of dogs during ammoni a - induc ed co ma. There was a 
significa nt d e c rease i n brai n alpha- k e t o glutarate and an 
increase i n pyruvate and glutamine . Blockage of the tricar-
boxylic a cid c ycle due t o depletion o f a l pha- ketoglutarate 
could d e crease energy derived from ·t he respira tory chain in 
.Lhe u1.·a iH. 
ScherLker and Mendelson ( 1964 ) failed t o demons trate a 
decline i n c erebral cortex adenosine tripho sphat e (ATP) 
concen trat ion in rats with ammonia- induced coma. Th ey pro-
posed ho wever, t hat there may be a decrease i n c ert a in 
loca li zed areas of the ·brain or central nervous system. The r e 
should be a decrease in NI'P synthesis , due to the in.hi b i t o y . 
action o f ammon i a on c e rebral oxidative mechanisms , and an 
i ncrease i n ATP utilization in the f ormation of g lutami ne from 
glutamic a c id . Schenker et al . (-1967) later proved t h is t o 
be corre c t by d etermi n ing cortex and basilar ATP c oncentrati ons 
in a · t · mmoni a ox:J_c 
same for the tv10 
rats . 
ar e as ., 
Eve n though the ammoni a uptake was the 
basilar ATP concentration d e c reased , 
Whereas cortic al .ATP remaj_n ed unchanged .. They also as ...... ociated 
the neurological symptoms, associated with hepatic encepha-
lopathy , with malfunctions of structures i"n the base of the 
brain and their cort ical connections . 
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Experimenta tion by Clifford et al. (196 9b) indicated 
that ammonia intoxication in rats caused a depletion of -
reduc ed pyridine nucleotides. There was a 1 6% increase in 
liver :nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD), and a 23% 
decre ase in redu c ed nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide ( NADH). 
Only 60% of t he decrease in NADH could be accounted for by 
the increase in NAD. They asc ribed the remaining 40% to an 
increase in oxidative c leavage of NADH to ni co t inamide . 
Investigators have associated . additiona l observations 
• ..1ith E@moniB. toxi_cit:y.. Koenig and Koeni g (-'·1 y4y) i nfus ed tox ic 
doses of ammonium salts into rats, gui nea pigs , and cats and 
produc ed a c ute pulmonary edema , congestion, and hemorrh age. 
Acidosis was rul ed out as a primary factor because pulmonary 
edema was n ot produced when acidosis was induced by other means . 
Warren s.nd Schenker (1960) noted that hypoxia potentiated 
t he toxic effect of an ammonium chloride infusion i n albino 
mic e . When exposed to 7% oxygen , the i ntensity of the toxicity 
was greater than vrhen exposed to 2196 oxygen . 
ScherJ~er and Warren ( 1962) showed that h;yperthermia 
augmented ammonia toxicity and hypothermia decreased toxicity 
in mice. They ascribed diffe rences in ammonia toxicity with 
changes in body temperature to be a result of changes in t he 
r ate of ammonia uptake by the brain , a variation in the rate 
of cerebra l a mmoni a detoxification , and a direct effect on 
the metabolic functions of the cerebral parenchyma . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experimental Animals 
The pre sent study was undertaken to gain basic informa-
tion concerning certain hemogram parameters during ammonia 
toxic ity . The experimental animals were seven young South-
do wn vvethe r sheep , weighing between 2'1.4 and 39 .'1 kilograms. 
Examination of each animal demonstrated that they were alert, 
active, and apparently in good health . The sheep were sheared 
and .housed indoors. A mixture of alfalfa and grass hay was 
provided ad libitum with water. Feed and water were withheld 
24 hours prior to experimentation . 
The sheep were randomly selec ted for experimentation and 
weighed. AD. urea solution was prepared for each experimen a l 
animal by dissolving 2 gm. urea/kg. body weight in 300 ml . 
of tap water . Th is concentrat ion was determined , during 
previous experimentation, to be sufficient to cause acute 
ammonia toxicity . A tot a l of 300 ml . was selected for con-
v enienc e in do s i ng and complete dissolution of the urea . 
Bl ood for analys is was dratm. via jugular venipuncture .. 
Follo wing a pre-treatment blood withdrawal , the urea solution 
was administered with a dose syringe , and the dosage time 
record d · tal ~i·me Subsequently , blo od was e as zero experimen u O _ 
drawn at ten-minute intervals for three aliquots , then at 30-
minut e interval s for t he next three aliquot s . Blood was also 
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drawn i mmediately before death • . 
The b l ood was colle c ted in te s t t ubes previously p repared 
with 10% s odium EDTA (di-sodium sal t of diethylen e d i a mine 
t e t raac etic acid) to prevent coagulat i on after g en tl e , but 
t h orough mixing. An adequate amount of blood was d r awn to 
a l l ow duplicate analysis f o r BAN , . PCV , Hb , REC count, and 
WBC count. 
Analytical Procedures 
Packed Cell Volume and Blood Ammonia 
The microhematocrit method was used t o deter mi ne pac k ed 
c ell volume. The capill a ry tubes were c entrifuged f o r f ive 
minutes in an Adams Autocrit Centrifuge . 4 
"Blood ammonia '' represents total ammonia ( NH3 + NH4 + ) 
p r esent in who l e blood as blood ammonium-nitrogen ( BAN ). 
The· c ation-exchange method of Hutchinson and Labby (1962 ) 
was modifi ed by reducing blood volume to 0.5 ml . f or eac h 
det ermination . Consequently , volumes of resin suspension , 
Nessl.er's reagent , ammonium working standard , and water were 
reduc ed by one - fourth . 
Amm on i um ions were exchanged for s odium and potassium 
i ons on cation exchange resin , Dowex 50W-X8 , 50-100 mesh , hydro-
gen ion f or m. 2 Resin was rendered ammon i a free and converted to 
1 c1ay Adams, Inc. , New York , New York 10010 . 
2 J. . T . Baker Chemical CompEmy, Phillipsburg, New Jersey 
08865 .. 
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the sodium-potassium form before use. All glassware used in 
the procedure was also rendered ammonia free before use by 
washing with 0.1N NaOH . 
Standard ammonium sulfate stock solution (1 mg. NH4 +_ 
N/ml.) was made by weighing 4.7166 gm . of ammonium sulfate 
analytic reagent and adding it to a - liter volumetric flask 
containing approx imately 500 ml . of double distilled deionized 
water; 5.6 ml . of con c entrated sulfuric acid was introduced 
and the flask filled to the liter mark with double distilled 
deionized water. The stock solution was diluted 0.5 to 100 
and 1 to 100 daily to yield working standards of five and 10 
µg. NH4 +-N/ml. One - half millilitei of wor~ing standard was 
added to each of two 5-ml . glass stoppered graduated conical 
centrifuge tube s , p r evious ly prepared with 1 ml . of resin 
suspension . Standards were .subject ed to the same procedure 
as t he whole blood aliquots . These con centrations were 
cho sen to represent the expected median of the BAN values 
expected in the intoxica ted animals . 
Blood for BAN determination was drawn from the col lec tion 
tube into a sterile 1 - ml ~ tubercu lin syringe . The syringe wa0 
fill ed to the 1 ml . mark and 0 . 5 ml . expressed into eac h of 
t wo r es in tubes. These tubes were shaken for three minutes 
to ensure comnlete ammonium adsorption on the r esin and lysis 
of the blood c ells .. The laked blood was then decanted and the 
resin washed four times vith double distilled dei onized water . 
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Elution of the ammonia from the re s in and color develop-
ment was accomplished in one step with Nessler's reagent, 
formula of Bock and Benedict, as described by Hawk et al. 
(195~). One and one-half milliliters of a filtered 1:5 
dilution of stock Nessler 's reagent were added to each resin 
tube. The ammonia-Nessler 's complex was transferred to a 
5 mm. cuvette, and optical densi ty (OD) readings taken 
against a wat er blank at 450 millimicrons in a Beckman 
Model DB-G Grating Spectrophot ometer. 3 
Contamination errors were essentially eliminated by 
subtra c ting OD of a method blank from OD of blood and standa rds 
before c al culating BAN concentrations. Duplicate method blanks 
wer-e prepared by adding 0.5 ml . of double distilled de ionizecl 
water to each of t wo r esin tubes in place of standard or 
blood. Subsequent handling of the method b l anks was identi-
cal to t hat of the blood and s tandard. 
BAN values in µg . NH4 +-N/ml8 were c a lculated a ccording 
to the fo llowi ng simplified formu la where 0.5 ml. and 1.0 ml. 
of work ing s t a ndard equ als 5 and 10 µ g . mr4 +-N, respectiv ely . 
NH + Nf/ • of blood= (5 or 10 ) x OD unkn o wn µ g .. . . 4 - ffij_ .. OD of standard 
3Be c kman Instr uments, I n c., Fullerton , California 92634 
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Blood Cell Count ~nd Hemogl obin Concentration 
The total red blood cell counts were made by utilizing a 
Coulter Counter Model F 4 whi ch was standardized for sheep red 
blood cells with the aperture se t at eight, attenuation at 
one, and threshold at six . The 1 to 50,000 dilution was 
accomplished by a two-step method. In the first step, 40 
lambda of blood was added to 20 ml. of Isoton5 by means of a 
Coulter Counter Dual -Diluter. 6 In the second step, 200 lambda 
of the above solution was added to 20 ml . of Isoton by using 
a 200 lambda Oxford Sampler. 7 The red blood cell counts were 
repeated . If an aliquot had variable values, a new solution 
was made. The background count of t h e Isoton was determined 
and s ubtrac ted from the tot~l Coulte r Counter cou nt prior to 
final enumeration of the red blood c ells . To correct counting 
errors caused by more than one cell passing through the 
aperture at one time, a Coulter Counter Coincidence Correction 
Cha rt8 was employed to give the final r ed blood ceJ.l count. 
The total white blood cell counts were made by utilizing 
the Coulter Counter standardized for sheep white blood cells 
4 Coul ·ter Ele c tronics , Inc ., Hialeah , Florida 33010 . 
5coulter Diagnostic , Inc ., Miami Springs , Florida 
(0. 9% NaCl plus 0 . 1% Sodium Azide ) . 
6c -, t El · · · oui ,er • ec~ronics , Inc., Hialeah , Florida 33010 . 
70xford Laboratories , San Mateo , California 94401. 
8coulter Electronics , Inc e, Hialeah, Florida 33010~ 
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with the aperture · set at 16 , attenuation at one , and threshold 
at eight . The 1 to 500 dilution was accomplished by adding 
40 lambda of blood , to 20 ml . of Isoton by means of a Coulter 
Counter Dua l-Diluter. Five drops of Zap-Isoton, 9 a lysing 
agent, we r e added to the solution to hemolyze the red blood 
cell s . The white blood c ell counts - were determined i n dupli~ 
cate by t h e same procedure used for red blood cell counts. 
Hemoglobin con c entration was obtained by utilizing the 
cyanmethemoglobin (Hycel) technique . Appropriate proportions 
-- -
1 O · tt d . 7 . b t d H 1 of blood and Ry c e ~ were pipe- e using a ca_ i r a e yc e 
1 0 Cuvette Chemistry System . Photometric examination wa s mad e 
· 11 
with a Coleman Junior II ·s pectrophotometer Model 6L20 at 
540 millimicr ons. 
The mean c orpus cular v olume ( MCV), mean corpuscular 
hemoglobin (MCH ), and. mean corpus cular h emoglobin concentr t ion 
(MCHC) were c al culated from the foll owi ng formulas : 
MCV (cµ) nacked c e ll volume x 10 
~rythrocyte s , million/cmm . 
MCH ( µp g .) - hemoglob i n con c entration, G~d.·100 ml . blood x '10 erthrocytes , mil lion;cmm. 
MCHC ( 96 ) hemoglobin conc entration, Gm . / 100 ml . blood x 100 
= packed cell volume 
9c oulter Diagnostics , Inc., Miami Springs , Florida . 
1 0Hyc el Inc ., Houston , Texas 77036 . 
11 _ _ t Coleman lnstrum en s, Maywo od, Illinois 60153 . 
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RESULTS 
Th e results of this study indicate that many physio-
logical changes i n certain hemogr a m values may be induced by 
ammoni a i ntoxi cation in sheep. Lines of r egression with time 
reveal ed s~gnificant changes in BAN , red b lood cell count (RBC), 
white blood cell count ( WBC ), packed c ell volume (PCV), and 
hemo globin (Hb) . Lines of r egression with time could not be 
plotted for mean corpuscular volume ( MCV), mean corpuscular 
hemoglobin (MCH), and mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentr~-
tion ( MCHC ) due to excessive r andom variability. 
An electronic comput er was employed in statistical analy-
sis using raw data li s ted in t he appendix , t able 1+ through 
'11. Car-els were punched for·: animal nurnbe:r·, time from u:cea 
dosage , time from d eath , WBC count , Hb , PCV , RBC count, BAN , 
MCV, MCH, and MCHC . 
Linear, quadratic, cubic, and polynomial equations for 
regre ssion lines wer e c omputed fo r each parameter t o obtain 
change i n relation to time . The equations were tested to 
determine whether a significant difference existed betwee: 
pre-treatment values and death ( see appendix)~ Sinc e time 
of death v a ri ed among the experimental anima ls., r egression 
lines were d etermined for time intervals prior t o death, 
inste2.d of time i ntervals followi ng treo.tment • 
Parameters having signifi cant lines of regression were 
Plott ed in figures 1 through 5. Sin ce lines of r egression 
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r evealed n o significant changes with time for MCV, MCH , and 
MCHC, t hey were not plotted . 
Lines of regression demonstrated a steady and highly 
significant rise in BAN values as time progre ssed. Lines of 
regression demonstrate a steady increase in REC count and H~ 
I nitially , PCV increased at a steady rate, followed by a 
slower rate o f increase as time progressed . Lines of 
regression demonstrate a steady decline in WBC count as 
intoxic ation progressed . 
Computed significant percent changes at death from 
tables 1 and 2 gave the following results : BAN , RBC count, 
PCV, and Hb increased 1504.0%, 7.9%, 11. 2% , and 7-9% 
respectively . White blood cell count decreased 27 . 5%. 
Table 1: Overall mean values for blood ammonium-nitrogen (BAN) * 
and white blood eel:_ (WBC) count . ** 
P::::e - treatment 
Post - t1:...eatment 
10 :ni r ... utes 
20 minutes 
30 mi nutes 
60 min-:J.tes 
90 mi nut es 
Death 
*p <. 0'1 
**p <. 05 
BAN 
(µg. NH4+- N/ m1 . ) 
2 . 10 
2 . 47 
3 . 18 
4 . 65 
8 . 92 
21 . 78 
33. 68 
White Blood3Cell Count (mm) 
7,406 
7 , 335 
7 ,285 
6 ,796 
6, 605 
6,048 
5,367 
f\) 
(X) 
Pre - treatment 
Table 2: Overall mean values for red blood cell count (RBC ),* 
packed cell volume (PCV), * and hemoglobin concentration (Hb ). * 
RBC Count (cmm.) POV(%) . Hb (Gm./100ml.) 
10,843 , 600 38.61 13.87 
Post - treatment 
10 minutes 10,873 , 300 39-74 13 . 98 
20 minutes 10 , 250 , 700 38 .12 12 . 89 
30 mi nutes 10 , 140 , 700 38 . 68 13.32 
60 minutes 11,032,900 41 . 89 14 . 11 
90 minutes 11,673,100 43.24 14.46 
Death 11,703,600 42.95 14. 96 
*p <. 05 
[\) 
"° 
Table 3: Overall mean val ues for mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular 
hemogl obin (MCH) , and mean corpuscular" hemoglobin concentration (MCHC). 
Pre-treatment 
Post - treatment 
10 minutes 
20 minutes 
30 minutes 
60 minutes 
90 mi nutes 
Death 
MCV 
(cu .. p_ .. ) 
36 . 58 
36 . 98 
37 .. 56 
38 . 25 
37 -90 
37 . 32 
36 . 77 
MCH 
(µ.µ . gm .) 
12 . 86 
12 . 87 
12.67 
13.18 
12.80 
12 . 42 
12.81 
MCHC 
( 96 ) 
35~11 
34.92 
33.80 
34.62 
33 . 83 
33.37 
34 . 88 
\.N 
0 
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I\ 
Y = 33.4642 - 1.0459x + .0135x2 - .000074x3 
+ .00000014x4 
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t ime pri or to death fo r urea- intox icat ed animals ~ 
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DISCUSSION 
Terminal ammonia values, determined by ion-exchange , 
were similar t o t h o se from cattle r .eported by Dinning et al . 
(1 948 ) and Davi s and Roberts (1959 ) who used the mic r o -
diffusion technique . Acland and Strong (1968 ) state that 
the microdiffusion method gave consistently higher results 
and le ss consistent recovery of added ammonia t h an an i on -
exchange method. 
Four animals died within 90 minutes following ure a 
administration . The r emaining t hree lived longer because 
feed and water had not been withhe ld the same length of time 
before experimentation. Even though thes e animals had a 
µg. /ml .) were approximately the same as ·the others (32. 77 
µg./ml .). This agrees with Whitehair et a l. (19 55 ), who 
stated t hat fasted c a ttle have a l ower urea tolerance 1 but 
terminal BAN value s are t h e same as fed cattle. 
An 11.2% increase in PCV from pre -treatment to death 
corresponds with an increase reported by Roller (1966 ) 
for cattle . Clifford et al . (1969a ) observed an increase 
fro m an i nit i al value of 47% to a terminal value of 48% in 
ammoni a intoxicated rats . 
Mean values (Table 2 ) i ndicate PCV fluctuated slightly 
up , then down -7 O minut es post-dosage . A steady increase 
during the balan ce of the experiment terminated in a slight 
drop a t death. Roller (1966 ) noticed similar fluctuations 
with time as BAN values increased . He observed a slight 
decrease f ive minutes after urea administration followed 
by a steady increase with time. 
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Roller (1966 ) suggested t hat dilut ion was an initial 
re sponse of the blood vascular system to elevated BAN levels; 
Ammonia i s known to be irritating and dilution is a physio-
logica l means of reducing the intensity of the irritant. 
Laoby and Hoagland (1 91+-7 ) and Bateman et al. (-1949 ) 
r eported an e xpanded plasma volume and thiocyanate space in 
patients with severe hepa tic failure . The BAN values from 
t h o se patient s approximated those reported in this study 20 
minutes post-trea t ment , when a decreased PCV was evident . 
The subsequen t increase in PCV may be the r esult of 
redistribution of body fluid, splenic contracture, or 
both. Post-mortem e xamination of ammonia i ntox icated dogs 
(Handford , 1961) reveal ed exc essive serous fluid in body 
c avities$ The liver, kidneys , and lungs were congested and 
the sple ~n contracted . Excess ive mucous and saliva were 
presen t in the trachea and bron ch i4 
Ko enig and Ko enig (1 949 ) r eported mass ive pulmonary 
congestion f ol.lowing ammoni a i ntox ication in rats, guinea pi <·-·, 
a nd cats . Assuming the nmmonia d i stribution in sheep to b 
similar to t hat of the r a t, as reported by Rosado et _?-1. ( 19,..,.") 
aLd Be s s man snd Bradl ey (1955) , the redistribution of blood 
and tissue fl u i ds would be p r e do mi nantly into t h e skeletal 
muscle with minor inc r e ase s i n t he liver and brain. 
Sign ificant lines o f regr ession r eveal a stea dy rise 
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in REC count and Hb conc entration that corr elates with time 
a s BAN valu es inc r ease in ammonia intox i c ated she ep. Careful 
literature search failed to provide any p ubl i shed re s earch 
endeavors des c ribing change s in RBC count and Hb concentra-
tion during a c ute ammonia toxicity . Data fro m tables 1 
through 3 show that fluctuations in RBC count and Hb values 
follo wed changes in PCV. This probably resul ted f rom 
redistribution of body fluids as described a bove. 
Hunter ( 1968 ) reported that h~man RBC swel l e d when 
suspen ded in 1% sodium chloride with su ccessive addi tions 
of 0. 555M ammonium chloride . The amount of swell i ng was 
propor tional to t he amount of ammonium ch loride i n the 
suspension . An i n crease i n MCV from 95 to 120 c 1.::i.b ic microns 
was d emonstrated by Labby and Hoagland (1947 ) in patients with 
acute liver f ailure . The s iz e of the REC returned t o normal 
as t he p atier1t ' s health improved . This phenomenon was n ot 
demonstrated in this study sinc e changes iG MCV varied 
r andomly . 
Ca r eful literature search failed to provide any published 
research endeavors de s .ribin - changes in WBC count when BAN 
Values were elevated . ~Chis study demonstr a ted a significant 
decrease in WDC with time , as BAH values increased .. These 
exp eriments did not chow where the c ells went . Po s sibly , 
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as ammonia was distributed to othe r tissues, as described 
by Rosado et al . (~962) and Bessman and Bradley (1955), 
ammonia stimulated margination of WBC and increased c apillary 
permeability resulting in a chemotaxic response. This in 
turn , might enhance WBC migration from the cardio-vascular 
system into the tissues. 
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SUMMARY 
The effects of a cute ammoni a toxicity on certain hemo-
gram parameters i n sheep were investigated . Seven Southdovm 
wether sheep were maintained on mi xed al f alfa and grass hay , 
and water ad libitum prior to exp~rimentation. Feed and 
water were withheld 24 hours and an aque ous urea - solution 
was admi nistsred with a dose syringe at a rate of 2 Gm./kg. 
of body weight .. 
Blood f or analysis was drmvn by jugular venipuncture at. 
regul a r time i ntervals throughout t he experin'ent. Analyses 
were made for blood amm_onium- n itrogen ( BAN ), packed cell 
hemoglobin concentration (Hb), mean corpuscular volume ( MCV), 
mean corpu s 'Jv_lar hemoglobin ( MCH ), and mean corpuscular 
hemo globin concentra tion ( MCHC). 
Statistically s ignificant lines of regre ssion with time 
de monstrated a steady- rise i n BAN , PCV, Hb , and RBC count 
follo wing urea dosage . Lines of regression with time sho we · 
a significant decline in WBC count a s BAN values increased . 
tlo significant lines of regression could be plotted for MCV , 
MCH , and MCHC .. 
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Determination of statistically valid equations for lines of 
regre ssion . 
The sum of squares of the cubic equa tion was subtracted 
from the sum of squares of the polynomial equation . The 
difference. 'vJa;-.3 subjected t o an "F"-test by dividing it by the 
error mean squares to see if the difference was statistically· 
significant . If not, no validity would be lo st by using the 
cubic, rather than the polynomial equat i on . The difference 
between sums of squa:res of quadratic and cubic equations was 
treated i n the same manner to determine whether validity was 
lo s t by using the quadra tic equation in place of the cubic. 
If not , the difference betwe en sums of squ&res of linear and 
quadratic equat ions was treated in the same manner to deter-
mine if validity wa s lost by using the linear equation in 
plac e of the quadra tic. If not , t he sum of squares of t he 
linear equation was divided by the appropriate mean squares 
to determine whether t he linear equation was valid. If not , 
it was not used and n o r egression line could be plotted . 
Table 4: -Pre- and p ost-treatment BAN'" v a l ue s from urea-intoxicated sheep. 
Sheep number 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
rire - tre s.trr. 3:c. t 0 . 73 0 . 27 j . 73 2 . 41 1 . 32 3 .. 62 2 . 63 
2?ost - treatment 
-
10 minutes 2 . 1 ~- 1 .. 05 j . 45 2 . 09 1 . 59 3 . 17 3 . 79 
20 minutes 2 . 55 2 . 09 1+- . 09 2 . 82 1 . 86 4 . 38 4. 51 
30 minutes 3 -77 5 . 14 1t- . 09 3 . 36 4 . 82 5 . 80 5 .58 
r,o minutes 14. 88 10 .. 48 1+. . 82 4 . 77 7 . 90 10 . 40 9.,20 
90 minutes 33 .29** 33 . 1?** n .. 68 4 . 59 8 . 12 27 .52** 37.08** 
"120 minutes ------ --- -- 1 ·1 .. 56 7 . 86 35 .91** ----- -----
180 minutes ----- -- ·----- 3;2. 54* * 15 . 91 ----- ----- -----
200 minutes ----- ----- - ·---- 36 . 27** ------ ----- -----
*blood am□oniu~-nitrogen in µg./ml. 
**death OCC'J.:-red 
-:-
...... _ 
Table 5: Pre- and post-treatment RBC •~ounts* from urea-intoxicated sheep. 
Sheep number 
1 2 3 · 4 5 6 7 
1?re --tre atrr:ent 9 .. 285 11 . 350 -1 --1. 090 11 . 650 10 . 200 10 . 980 '1 '1. 350 
Post - treatment 
-
10 a i nutes 10 . 890 ------ -10 . 450 11 . 900 10 . 575 10 . 675 10 . 750 
20 minut e s 10 . 480 ------ -10 . 050 10 . 630 9 . 195 10.900 12 . 200 
30 minutes 10 .. 980 9 . 565 ·10 .. 860 10 . 225 9 . 290 10 . 725 9 . 340 
60 minutes 12 . 050 10 .. 960 10 . 175 9 . 455 10 . 790 12 . 300 11 .500 
90 mi nutes 12 . 650 **1 2 . 650** 10 . 460 11 . 425 10 . 875 11 . 500** 11 . 900** 
120 minutes ------ ------
180 minut es ------ ------
200 minutes ------ ------
*red blood cell count (million/cmm .) 
**cleath occurred 
'10 . 980 10 . 495 10 . 840** ------ ------
1.'.~ ~ 0 50 * * 11 • 6 50 ------ ------ - -----
-·----- 10. 3 3 5 * * ------ ------ ------
\.Jl 
0 
Table 6: Pre - and post-treatment PCV* values from urea-intoxicated sheep. 
She~ number 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Pre - treat :.u en t 37 . 34 33 .. 67 ~i8 . 75 41.75 38 .50 39.75 40 .50 
Post - treatment 
,,.iQ minutes L~3 . 00 37 . 67 ~;9 . 50 40 . 25 3lJ-.25 39 . 50 44 .00 
20 minutes 37 . 67 37 . 1 '7 ~;7 . 25 38c00 35 . 50 38 . 50 42 . 75 
30 minutes 44. 67 36 .34 ~:5 . 5·0 36 .50 35-75 ' 39 .50 42 . 50 
CO minutes 50.00 44 .,50 ~A . 50 35 . 75 42 . 00 43 . 50 43 . 00 
90 minutes 49 . 00** 42 . 67** ~i9 . 00 37 . 00 45 . 00 45 .. 00** 45 . 00** 
120 minutes ----- ----- Lj.00 L.J-1.00 39 . 00** ----- -----
180 mi nutes ----- ----- L1 .. 50* * 42.25 - - --- ----- -----
200 minutes ----- __ ., ___ ------ 38 . 50** ----- ----- -----
*packed cell vo lume (%) 
**death occurred 
\Jl 
~ 
Tabl e 7: Pre - and post-treatment h emoglobin (Hb)* values from urea-intoxicated sheep. 
Sh eep number 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
?re - treatment 14. 10 1 L~. 30 "13 ?5 I • ~ 14.35 13.40 14. 15 13 C::h, . ./ / 
Post - treat ment 
·''!Q mi nutes 14 . 40 ----- •'"14 . 20 14. 00 12 . 80 13 .90 14 • . 55 
20 minutes 1 L~ . 15 ----- '] 2 . 95 12 . 80 11 . 70 14.00 12 . 95 
30 mi nutes 14 . 55 13 . 10 "]2 . 85 13 . 80 11 . 80 , 12 . 95 1L~ . 20 
60 minutes 15 . 50 15 . 25 "i2 . 35 12.35 13 .70 14. 80 14. 80 
90 minutes 15 . 75* * 15. 50* * "i2 . 50 12.35 14.00 16 . 00** 15.10* * 
12C mi nut es ----- ---··--·- "]4 . 20 14.10 14.1 5** ----- -----
180 minutes ----- ----- "]4 . 50* * 13.85 ----- ----- ------
200 minutes ----- ----- ------ 13.70** ----- ----- -----
*Gm . /100 ml . of blood 
**death occurred 
\.n 
1\) 
TabJ.e 8 : Pre - and post-treatment WBC c.ounts * from urea-intoxicated sheep. 
1 2 
Pre - i::;reatment 6 , 971 6 , 687 
Post - treatment 
10 minutes 7, 5w1 -----
20 minut es 7 , 385 -----
30 minutes 6,392 6 , 749 
60 minut es 7 , 333 6 , 562 
90 minutes 6 , 780 ** 3,483 ** 
120 minutes -----
180 minutes -----
200 minutes -----
*whi te blood cel l counts (cmm.) 
**death occurr ed 
-----
-----
-----
She e:2 number 
3 4 5 6 
'10 ,076 7, 620 5,797 6 , 613 
B, 746 7, 826 5,949 6 ,004 
C) 296 
. ' 
7 , 632 5, 126 6 ,1 92 
B, 788 7, 145 4, 930· 6 ,092 
B, 380 6 , 479 4, 994 5, 258 
9 ,065 8 ,073 5 , 028 3 , 335* * 
E.3 , 234 7,371 5,388 ** -----
6 ,853 ** 7 , 419 ----- -----
·----- 5, 160* * ----- -----
7 
8,075 
7,941 
8 , 081 
7 , 479 
7 , 231 
6 ,571 ** 
-----
-----
-----
\SI 
\}.J 
Table 9: Pre- and post-treatment MCV 1rn.lues * from urea-intoxicated sheep. 
Shee:r number 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
?re - treatment L~O. 39 35 . 24 ~A . 95 35 . 84 37 -75 36 . 20 35 . 68 
Post - treatment 
10 minutes 39-95 ----- ~)7 . 80 33 . 82 32 . 39 37 . 01 40 . 93 
20 minut es 36. 26 ----- 57 . 06 35 . 75 38 . 61 35 . 32 35 .06 
30 minutes 40 . 53 37 -99 j2 . 69 35 . 70 38 . 48 36. 83 45.50 
60 minutes 41 . o.g 40 . 83 ~) 3. 91 37 . 81 38 . 93 35 -37 37 .. 39 
90 mii-2.ut es 38 . '74** 33 . 60** ~57 . 29 32 .39 41 . 84 39 .13** 38.24** 
·120 minutes ----- ----- ~59 . 16 39 . 07 35.98** ----- -----
180 minutes ----- ----- j 4. 44** 36". 27 ----- ----- -----
200 minutes ----- ----- ------ 37.25** ----- ----- -----
*mean corpus c.u.lar volume (cµ) 
**death occurred \)7 
-+= 
Table 10 : Pre - and post-treatment MCH va:Lues * from urea- intoxica t ed sheep . 
1 2 
Pre -- t re a tmen t 15 .. 19 12 . 60 
Post - treatment 
10 mi nutes 13 . 22 -----
20 minutes 13 . 50 -----
30 minutes 13.23 13 . 70 
60 minutes 12 . 86 13. 91 
ao E:inutes 12 .45 ** 12 . 25** 
120 minutes - - --- - ----
180 minutes -----
-----
200 minutes - - - - - ---- -
*mean corpuscular hemoglobin (µµg.) 
**death occurred 
3 
··1 1. 95 
·13 . 59 
·12 . 89 
··11 ~ 83 
·12 . 14 
·11 . 95 
··12 . 93 
·12 . 03 * * 
·-----
Sheep number 
4 
"12 . 32 
11.76 
12 .. 04 
13 . 50 
13 . 06 
10 . 81 
13.43 
11.89 
13 . 26** 
C 
.,I 
13 .. 14 
12 . 10 
12 . 72 
12 . 70 
12 . 70 
12 . 87 
13 . 05** 
-----
-----
6 
12 . 88 
13 . 02 
12 .. 84 
12 . 08 
12 . 03 
13 . 91** 
-----
-----
-----
7 
11 .. 94 
13 . 54 
10 . 61 
15 . 20 
12 . 87 
12. 69** 
-----
-----
-----
\Jl 
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'11able 11 : Pr e - and post - treatment MCHC* val'.1es from urea- intoxicated sheep . 
Sheep number 
·1 2 3 
Pre - treat 1:'. en t 37 . 6/1 35.75 34-. 19 
Post - treatment 
10 minutes 33 .. 11 ----- n::: 96 .,,) _,,/ . 
20 minutes 37 . 24 ----- 34 . 77 
30 minutes 32.,70 36 .42 36. -19 
60 rrii nute s 31 . 32 34.08 35 .80 
90 minut es 3 2 . 14 * * 3 6 . 48 * * 32 . 05 
1;20 minutes ----- ----- 33 . 02 
180 mi nutes ----- ----- 34 .. 94** 
200 minut es ----- ----- -----
·-mean corpuscular hemoclobin conce~t ration (%) 
*d~ath occurred 
4 
34.37 
34. 78 
33 . 68 
37 . 82 
34. 55 
33 -38 
34. 39 
32 . 78 
35 -59** 
5 6 
34. 81 35 . 60 
37 -38 35 . 20 
32 . 97 36 . 37 
33 . 01 32 . 80 
32 . 62 34 . 03 
30 . 77 35 -56** 
36 . 28 ** -----
----- -----
----- -----
7 
33 . 47 
33 . 07 
30 . 30 
33 . 42 
34. 42 
3~ '19** ) . 
------
-----
----·-
\J7 
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